SCHOOL RUN-6710 (AM)

Schools: SOUTHERN CROSS PRIMARY COLLEGE, KIPPA RING PRIMARY SCHOOL, DECEPTION BAY HIGH SCHOOL, GRACE LUTHERAN & MUELLER COLLEGE, ST BENEDICTS COLLEGE.

Suburbs: SCARBOROUGH TO DECEPTION BAY VIA WOODYPOINT (MAINE RD - CLONTARF), KIPPA RING, ROTHWELL & MANGO HILL

7:05am (Cnr Anzac & Ashmole Rd) Via Ashmole Rd (Redcliffe) (Facing North) Continue Ashmole Rd, Right Klingner Rd East, Left Scarborough Rd to (Scarborough), Left Griffith Rd, Right Newport Dr. (Driver to connect with School Bus (School 6712) at the first Stop in Newport Dr). (Transfers any Clontarf Beach High students on board onto School 6712)

7:15am Newport Dr Right Endeavour Esp, Right Sunnyside Rd, Left Oyster Point Esp, Right Jeays St, Left Seaville Ave, Right North Quay, Right Fifth Ave, Landsborough Ave, Continue straight Oxley Ave to (Woody Point) (Hall Stop). Right Hornibrook Esp to (Clontarf), Right Maine Rd.

7:30am Maine Rd to (Kippa Ring), Left MacDonnell Rd, Right Snook St, Elizabeth Ave, Left Anzac Ave, Left Chelsea St, next Right into Nottingham St, Right into Southern Cross Catholic Primary School (Car Park- Bus Bay) Southern Cross Catholic Primary School - Exit Left Nottingham St, Left Chelsea St, Left Anzac Ave to (Rothwell), Left Mews Rd, Left into Grace Lutheran College. Exit Right Mews Rd, Right Anzac Ave, Left Wattle Rd, Left Morris Rd to Mueller College.

8:10am Mueller College- Continue Morris Rd, Left Deception Bay Rd to (Mango Hill), Anzac Ave, Left Capestone Bvd, Right St Benedicts Close, into School Return to Anzac Ave, Right Kinsellas Rd West (New Arteria Rd) Kinsellas Rd West. (Proceed to Cnr of Muriel Road and Kinsellas Rd West).

8:20am Kinsellas Road West, Left Chermside St, Left John St, Left Winifred St, Right Kinsellas Rd West, Left Kinsellas Rd West- (New Arterial Rd), Left Anzac Ave to (Deception Bay). (Straight through the Rothwell Roundabout), Left Deception Bay Rd, Left Phillip Pde to Deception Bay High School (Car Park- Bus Bay). Exit Right Phillip Pde

* All times listed above may vary and are only estimates *
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